Identification and functional characterization of the bile acid transport proteins in non-mammalian ileum and mammalian liver.
It has been proposed that intracellular carrier proteins mediate active transport of the bile acids within hepatocytes and ileocytes, during the enterohepatic circulation. In mammalian species only ileal bile acid binding proteins have been so far identified, while liver cytosolic carriers have never been found. On the contrary, in non-mammalian vertebrates, only liver, and not ileal, bile acid binding proteins were reported. The aim of the present work is to find the missing cytosolic transport proteins. A bioinformatic search allowed us to identify a non-mammalian putative bile acid binding protein in the chicken ileum (cI-BABP), which we recombinantly expressed and purified. The protein exhibits the capability, tested by in vitro NMR experiments, of binding bile acids. Furthermore, strong NMR evidence reported that the human liver fatty acid binding protein (hL-FABP) can also bind bile acids. Taken together, these data strongly suggest that both cI-BABP and hL-FABP have a bile acid binding function in the two organisms, and support a previous hypothesis on the role of hL-FABP in regulating bile acid metabolism and determining bile acid pool size.